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improved would e If you would ive some instruction on how to
orqanize a 'Sunday School and how to handel it well. 1 have to start
a St nda',' S:ho1 here and I don't know how to on at It! He did not
show musar when he was with us.

We need to devlos thinking. We need to develop inte1lIent
thi1k.n:j We n¬'d to ive1op the ability to aly our energy in ways
that il1 accomplish somethin. I went to a church once in Colorado
where the church was maybe half as li as this room. In the lack of
the room thre were ntay'e 20 people sittinc. The minister cave an
excellent sermon, well worked out, carefully thouqht through. Fine
preation of? Ch' stan truth ar1 h¬ eve it o ow -n.i pnke S)
softly that I cu nt har tt though I was sitting in the front
of the people who were there.

We went ut no a street etiri and he san out lustily. You
could hear hliA two 1locks away, 'nut when reached he id not
realize that if you ir tiF to q?t your thowfhts across you've, ot
to say them n a way tit will crnman= attention, ao in a ay that
will et them into minds and hearts. No tcer how well
your serrno'i is wnrked out: you want t learn usar.

I hit st'adt xiwxx same years who had been heed of
a seminary in Chini. H w' a very able mane 4e took our full course
at the seminary. Very exxcellent work. Later he went and earned
doctor's eree and he was exectin to e hack to China. 1e was
very nteiltieot fellow, very fine chap. But his Enqiish wits difficult
to unrstarL I sail to him, Why don-It you Put s,ne effort on learn
Inc. t' ive the nlisb pronuncIatIon so that it is easy for the rest
of us to undderstan It. I said it takes a little thought and effort
but I said, You could easily do it. Particularly if you get someone to
he!!- you on imitatIn' th precise sunis. 1e saII, what's the use
of that, I'm ig heck to China. I will always e speaking In'Chinese.
He sail I know English well enoujh to unerstan what's Iven in the
courses. What do I need to learn to rronounce English well?

Well) fre he fIih his triininq over here the communists
took over China. It was imossIkle for a Christian worker to get to
China. 'lie went to Lv Angles. There in Los An!e1e he ecre the
mmniter of a Chinese church. His Chinese was Manderin. The.e people
all spoke Cantoneso. They could net understand him, so he always
preached in English! For the next 10 or 15 years he was always preach
inc in inlish. I met an Aierican over there. lie said to me, There
arc 90 people in the church, 90 Chinese, rd there are l of us
Americans and I've never heard such woidrful Gospel messages as 1 get
from this man. I always o to hear him. but his work could have been
even better if he had taken the effort to improve his pronunciation.

We don't know what the Lord has ahead for us. None of us knows
how the Lord Is oinq to use us,but we have opportunities to learn
how to Improve ourselves in many different areas. One of the most
important, I believe, is learning to speak In way that is effective.
Now there are some people who seem to be naturally 9000 speakers.
They just et up and speak, and even if they don't say much people
just think the,, are wonderfuU There re other eole wh mayhave
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